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TAKE IT IN TIME

Notice the aches in the back.
Watch the Urinaiy dischaiges.
detention of Uiine.
Excessive cliseharges.
All tell af Kidney 'ills

Not seiious at fust,
If taken in time.
A few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills
Will relieve and cute.
Longer neglect means
Haider to cuie.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure
The woist of Kidney ills,

But it takes mote pills.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
MONTROSE.

?uriol In (he -- (rjnlon Irll mo

MontKise, Xo. L'." Mis. .1. S Taibell
is entoitainliig her siiei. Mi", Ta.loi,
ol Dinghamtou.

The new band oiganled a tew wetUs
(lnie by Pint. I'liuiles Cohen, meets
nightly loi pidt'tke in looms ot the
J lie Biyan Campaign club The bo s

aio maMng i(.mni Unble inomits and
the outlook Is i. in om aging lor Mont-los- e

to hae a llit.l-el.is- s band, eio the
jublns, ueht again.

The ladles of the Catliolle .ue
making gieat pienaiatlon tin the hot
hiipper whkh they will mmp al Vil-

lage hall on Wednesduj icnlug.
Theseieial )istoi,s ot ihl-- , pime have

decided to get tilling without the
1ces of an evangelist ibis wlnlii, but

will Londuet ie lnl 'meetings thi'in-huli-

This decision meets with tho
nppioMil ot inn pmplp geneially.

s,a P. Viulaklu, who linldi n
position In the olllee lot the

ol taxes In Philadelphia, was hi
town on Pi'id.iv to attend the I uncial
of his fathei, tho late Iia V.ulakln, esq.

J, 11. Oieitou, mi a piomlneui ies-ile- nt

of Itush and a nou.spiper nipn-spondu- nt

ol nnieh ablllt, dlid at his
liome on Thin sdav mm plug. The
luneial was attended Horn tho Hush
Uqptlht i lunch today ut 11 o'cloik a,
in., and the buiial was a I ISIhIiuhI-illle- .

Mi. lUeiton was a yuilous
and a leader In the biialuo.ss

and social allalis of the vicinity In
Which ho le.slded, Ho was n'Vuntv
ye.u.s of ago. A son and daughter sui-ih- o

him,
J.aige ndwimo .sain ot healH Indicates

a huge, attendaiuo at the giand bene,
lit peifoimanee for lteneno HooK and
Ladder umipany at Village hall,
Thanksgiving night, when the cole.
biated play, "The Two Oiphan.s" will
bo pit.sentid by out best haul talent,
nsslsted by Mr. liijant. of Nm Voik,

A Homo Mls.slonaiy lonfeienio was
hold nt the Pie.sln teilan chinch this
evening.

Clink .Stephens, ot the ilim of Aies
iS. .Stopheiih, lumber dealois, had tho
inlsloitune to lo.so two flngeis of his
left hand the other day, by his hand
being caught in n plauci.

Mis. A. N. llullaul, who has been
long and diinguiouMy III, Is, now

Theie hns been bomo ilksputo between
tho boimigli couiirll and Pi evident Jef-ft'i- s,

of the i;ietio Llsht company,
aver the liUtei's Intention of laying
pipes to c.uiy steam fiom thu oleetilc
light plant to tho com t house and othor
buildings. The objection of the council
ias as to the tenting up of tho Mieett.,
especially at U'la season of the ear.
Tho mutter was conMdoied llnallv by
the council ut n meeting held on Fil-da- y

evening "I'd it was decided In
favor of Mr, Jeffpis. The laying of tho
pities will now he pushed uipldly.

Mis. AV, II. Dennis Is Msltlng her
laughter, Mis. Many Fiedeilcks, in
YUeutowji.

Caids uie out for the niuiilaco of
Ml8 Nellie I.oulsu Ponklln, daughter or
Mr, nnd Mrs. II. S. fonklln. to Mr.
flliam Uelford Jones, the ceieniony to

s

All the 'Bad Backs'
Fillmore Avenue.

Mi. Thotunt TJiilley, a miner, of Ut
Fllmotc nvemiP, "nym "No ona knows
how much t suffered. I coulil not lift
iinythliiir. My Imrl! hurt every time I
stooped mill often It seemed to break
In two T lend of a nelson who lives
in mind hern having been pitied by tnk-Iti- if

Do.ui'p Kidney 1'IIK so I pot them
al .Matthew Hiolhem' dins Btoro.
The flist bov helped me ho nnieh I ed

the tienlinent until I had taken
six Iionm In all. They lived me up all
ilsht and did nic nn linmptio amount
of frond, o that I lecommend then
to all whom I hear rcimiilnlnhiK of
li.ickni'he or other kidney tumbles."

Price Street.
Mi'i Pm .ih Fin i ell. of 1011 Pi lee

sued, lljdo Pnilc. vas: "1 lioneittv
bllove If It had not been foi Doim'.s
Kldnev Pills I would now be In my
irtavo. SK vo.us ago my kldno.vs coiu-meni-

to tioublc me. At tlist I did
not pay miteh .ittentlon to It, but it
Kept getting vvoif and other symp-
toms nppemod. 1 tiled innnv medi-ilnn- '.,

inn without oblnining pei lu.inent
l cliff. I was so bad thai blood passed
tiom me: inv back ached so I eould not
get up or down; I was shoit of bie.itb.
and fimllv I li id to take to mv bed. I
was gi owing weaMi and my stifferhiK
In (.line moie Intense, and the doctor

aid In was doing all he could for me.
I often wished and pinned for death,
ten .I had givn up hope of Renins io-ll-

Mv inotliei had Dn.in'K iKldnev
Pills brought to her notice, got a bo-- c

f i inn Matthews Uios. dmg fuie. 1

tool- - tliem and the flist box did me so
much good I got moie After the
fouitli bo- - I thanked Ood that J had
found a lemedv which hhd given me a
new lease of life."

SCRANTON

Can Be Cured.

DOAN'S KIDNEY

PILLS
Are Endorsed by Scranton People.

What for--Get Doan's Kidney XJ?ZJZ5.2ZZ
article make more profit on. Doan's Kidney sell for box. Foster-M- il burn Buffalo, Sole

take place at the home ot the bible's
patents. In this plme, on AVednubday,
Deiembei ,", nt A o'lloek p. m.

The announcement of the (ensus ilg-iii- ts

siioning the population ot this
i oiiiit to be 40,01.1, a loss of lltty in
the past ten eais has caused a llut-te- r

among some ot tho politicians, as
tl is said that under a. new legislative
appoitionment, it the piovlslons of the
iiinstlliillon weie obsened, would, on
the basis of the census flgmes, toh

county of one membet of the
legl-latm- e.

While Gem go Felkei was hauling a
heavv load of biiih to his oil still a
few davs ago, while going up n bleep
iri.ide, the team began to back, Mr.
Fclkor jumped the load, l.iu to the
back of the wagon and cndeavoied by
main lone to slay the piogiess of the
load down gimle. with the icsult that
the was ihiown agnlnst one of
his amis, in caking It at the wil.st.

Mis. av, s. Danolds, ot N. Y
has been visiting her sister, Mis. Maiy
T ItaMisfoul, In this place.

Ii. i:, Tiijlor, of riewaul, X. A'., vlslteu
at the home of his fathei ,S, J,
Noi thup, In this place, .last week,

Itev. James O'lteilly, of St. Pett r's
eathedial, Seianton, and Ilev. Kdward
O'ltellly, ot Wllkes-Han- e, weie the
guests-- of Key. A. T, Iltodetiek, in this
place, last week,

The November teim of coui t olobed
on Satuulay.

Ill tho ia.se of 11. 13. Hit toh imalnst
Abulia rteynolds, the Jiuy louiul for
defendant,

Uelawaic, I..ickawi.i and AVcbtern
Itnllioad company, use ot O. D. Uob-eit- s,

assigned to J, M, Jetfeis, ngalnst
i'liuiles II. Tlilnny, Jiuy found for

Matthew llugaboom ngalnst Jessie A.
llelkuni) ct nl defendants; II, C,
Ames is Co,, gainlshee, Jiuy finds for
(lelendanth,

lieujamlii Ciandall, of Smoky Hol-
low, convicted of nnd battel y,
etc, was sentenced to pay a (hie of j.'5
mid undetgo lmpilMinmont In the
county jail for ten days.

I.9i I AVhllnkcr, convicted of assault
anil battoty, was sentenced to pay a
Illle of $1 and costs of pioseeutlon.

Thonias llilck, Ft auk Smith and
Michael Hums, convicted of bioakliig
jail, weie eneh sentenced to pav ?10
llnu and bo ImptiHoned In the nnstein
pcnlteutiaty for fifteen inonthH.

Thomas llrlek, for bie.iklng anil
the 13lle stutlon ut Qieat Hend,

was lined 10 and given one year and
eight months In tho Uahtein peniten-
tial y.

Fiank for hoi was
fined $10 and el, en one year and eight
mouths In the penitential y.

I3lmer Tlnklepaugh, tor ussuult and
battel y, was fined W and cost of piosu-cutloi- i,

Tho cubes gtowlng put of the alleged
illegal Mile of liquor nt lleait lake last
summer, In which the defendants 'fl

In I.ackavvai na and I.uiciue
counties, were all out of couit
on payment of costs, and when they
weie called for tliiil a nolle pioseuul
wus enteied In each i.ise.

The case of S. Maisells, of Hltig- -

hamton, against Siisquehnnna county,
to semie the $1,000 lewmd otfeied In
connection with appiehenslon of the
mindeieis ol Juckson Peppei, was
again put over till net teim.

FACTORYVILLE.
Sp, till to tin suaiitun I'libuiif

Factoiyvllle, Nov. 21. Alls, Saiah
Iilce clicle, No. 101. Giand At my ol the
Republic, will meet hi legulai session
tomonnw (Yues(ljiy) evening nnd nomi-
nate oflleeis foi the ensuing teim. All
membeis aie requested to be piesent.
Tho houi of meeting will he V o'clock
sh.up

Captain Tinner, of the Falls, was
over Pilday night and entei tallied a
huge numbei of our citizens at the
Gland Atmv of the Republic hall. The
captain being an old soldier, speaks
fiom espeileme, and luib n keen .sense
ot humor, which combined, makes him
an hueiesting entei tnlnei.

Miss Annette It. Bush expects to
leave today for St. Agath, Canada,
whete she will spend the w Intel for
the Impiovement of her health.

lied Jacket lodge. No. 5J4, Independ-
ent Older of Odd Fellows, confened
the second degice last) Satutday night.
They nlso ndopted a new system for
tho woiklng ol tho dlffeient degiees,
that Is, electing a degiee master for
each of the four degiees, and each df-gt-

master to liuvo his own degiee
team, The following nienibeis weie
elected as degiee masti.s: Captain G.
AV. Stanton, John lllnk, S. 11, Lilly and
I3dwln l.oi nzo AVatklns.

Potatoes aie being loaded on cais at
Tunkhnnoi It tor US cents per bushel,

r.lljah D, Klntner has been appointed
jtny commissioner of this county, to
fill tho vacancy caused by the death ol
Hoi ton Wood, of Conttomoielnnd.

The population of this county Is .!,

an Inciease In the past ten jeais of
1,201.

C A. I.lhk, Chailes Gaulnei, esq,, and
Mr, and Mrs. M, P, Reynolds, weie
business vlsltnis at Tunkhiinnoek Wed-
nesday.

Alls. R, J, Goodwin bus been spend-
ing heveinl das at the home of her sis-

ter nu Nicholson.
Tho degiee staff of Puulnwna Re-bek-

lodge, will meet tor piaetlce to-

night nt the hull,

SpciIj1 to tlio iiianloii TillimiP

I'ltthtnn, Nov. -- .'. Snltuday mmhlng
Thomas Nichols, ono of tho best
lebldentb of AVest PlttHtou, passed
away nt his homo on T.uerne avenue,
after a llngeilng illness, Deceased win
od yeats of ago and had been a icMdent
ol this place for 10 yenis For many
eais ho hud an extensive buslnebs as

a plosteilng eontinctor, Deceased was
a member of nine dlffeient lodges and
also of the AVest Pittston M. 13. cliuich,
Resides his wife, the following child.
I en suivlve; Fiancls H a hi
Riooklyn; Thomas J,, it builder nnd
eontinctor in Atlanta, Ga.; una Mis.
C. 1', Kidder, of AVllkes-IIan- e, The
funeial will tnke pluce Tuesday nt li'.'M
p. in,, vvlth sei vices at the housu nnd
Intel ment In tho West Pittston ceme-
tery,

Tho Right Rev, Rthelbeit Talbot,
D. IX, bishop ot tho I3plt-copa- l chinch,
paid his annual visit to Tilnlty eluucli
of AVest Pittston, and St. Jamas
chui ch, 'this city, Services
weio held In the foimer church this
mmnliig and in tho latter this evening.
TlNs afternoon thu bishop addiessed
tho meeting for men In 'the Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. I, Evans, of West Pittb- -

"J'.i.,;i.j, .;') Mi... , l,ijavaiw 1 , li? Ut. JVJMfc. S "341 fS vat

'.. V . V.' ' M? , '

i ri

N. Everett Avenue.

Mr. Albeit lloskillv. of .11 1 Xoith
aenue, lljdo P.nk, engineer at

the fnpoiisp mines, ..ivi: "I hud for
.seats u dull pain a : oss my b.uk. My
back felt lame and soie, inueh so
th.it wh"it I bent oei ll was all I
eould do to straighten up again. When-e- ei

1 took a oold It afleeted my back.
At night it botheied me a gieat deaf
with slim p twinges which Kept me
aw tike tor hours T often got up in
ihe morning feeling titod and devoid
of all eneigy and ambition. There a
also ii kidney weakness which at times
was annoying and painful. I bad my
attention called to Doan's Kidney
Pills through our pipers from time to
lime by reading the testimony from
people. I went down to Matthews
Hi os.' drug btoie and got a bov. Thev
benefited me In eei way. r base
Mt .slight touches of the pain .since,
but a 'e.soit to Doan's Kldnev Pills
neei failed to quickly lelleve it."

Pills Co.,

weight

known

Henry

ton, lelitined home riatuidav fiom
Philadelphia, wheie she underwent an
opeiation in Dr. Pike's pi hate hos-
pital. Hoi health Is much lmpuned.

Richaid Hoban, aged 0r yeais, died
suddenly Filday night while sitting
in a chair .'it his homo on Rock stieet,
H.unlov, n. He had been a suffeier
liom miiiets' a- - tlima and licit t tioublo
loi some time. Tins funeial will take
place Monday morning.

Mis. AVilllam Stutts, of AVood stieet,
died Saturday moinlng after a six
days' illness of pneumonia Deceased
was ."d yeais of nge, and Is survived
by a husband and lour children. The
luneial will take place Tuesday at
2 ). m.

A tin ec-vc- ai -- old child of Mi. and
Mis. Michael Alalia, of John street,
died this moinlng of dlphthoiln.

A house owned by T.ovvls Cohen and
occupied by Joseph Gntdner, Mtuated
on Geoigc street, was badly damaged
by lire on Ftldny night.

The new Welsh Conrrorfntional
i lunch now being elected on Tjaginnge
.sheet will bo completed the latter
pail ot nc:it month, and arrange,
inentfi aie being mndo to have the

sei vices take plnco comment
Ins Satin dnv, December 20, and con-
tinuing to Sunday, Junuaty U.

TAYLOR.

A delightful flashlight paity vas
given on Fildny evening at the homo
ol Ah, and Mis. Daniel Haves, ot
Mnln stieet. The evening was fiaught
with pleasiito and enjoyment Sing-
ing nnd spenklng was the fcatuie of
tho evening In w hlch Anthony Fell ex-

celled In his many funny stoiles.
Flashlight plctuies weie taken and

lohemments seivcd. Those piesent
v.'oip; Mr. ami Alls. Daniel Hncj,
Allhsps Annie and Maggie f.vdon, H,
.Toulon, Unto Sudgate, Mamie and
Maggie Connolly, Annlo AleDonnld,
Annie niitns nnd Alessis, Ar. J. nnd
Chailes Giogan, Dnnlel McDonald, W.
J. Stone, P. J, hudgate, Fi.ink I.itlly,
P, .1. Sullivan, Robeit Gllgallon and
13dwatd Fnv, Out of town guestt
weie' Allsses Alaggie AlrCahll, Alng-gl- o

Hughes, o Allnookn; Alessis,
Autaiilo Fill and AMIIInm Ross, ot
Seinnton, and Al. J. .Mnckln, Rellevue,

Tho A'oung Men's Chiisthin assoch.-tlo- n

branch eleuted tho following ofll-ii- us

ut their nieollng on Satutday
evening for the orisulm teim: Piel-den- t,

William I3vans:
David Jones; scciottuy, Vuta Powell;
coriespondlng ssrietaiy, AVilllam Mor-
gans; tieasurer, Kzi.i Fiutehey, co-
llector, F-.- ui Powell and John Royd.

Theie Is much complaint of the
sheet car seiv.lcn I'm nlslii'il

by tho Scranton T action on the Tay-
lor line.

In ioi tain places on .Main sheet the
side walks me In n voiy deploinhle
condition. In ceitnln pliics the walks
tit c about two feet lower than tho
load, nnd In other places they tite too
high. Oidlnnnoo nfter oidlnnnco has
been passed befmo council nnd iioth-lu- g

litis been doiv, and as soon ni
cobl weather sets In It will be entliely
impassible. '

David K, I.uwls of this boiough, vva
on Filday gi anted llccpbe for the

of tm your lor his hotM
piopeity on Main street,

by AVilllam Jenkins.
Al the legular session of the Lacka-

wanna conclave. No. 21 J, I. O, II,, this
evening, Nov. 20, Important business
demands tho presence of eveiy mem
ber.

Mr. A. R. Duck, who bus been .

two months' visitor with filends in

Washburn Street.

Mis. Margaret Moses, of 1602 Wnsh-bur- n

sheet. Ilydp Paik, avs: "For a
number of yours off nnd on I hud at-
tacks of dull pain nnd weakness In the
small of my buck, stooping or the leust
exertion Incieascd It nnd nt times t
was so bid that I wns unable to woik
and hnd to have the services of a do'1-lo- t.

There was a. kidney weakness'
which wiis annoying and digressing,
paitlcularlv at night. I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised nnd they wore
lccommcndPd to mo by a Mis. Jenkins,
of 143 South Fllmoie avenue. I pto-cur- ed

a bov and took them with so
much benefit that t got more. I pan
honestly lecommend Doan's Kidney.
Pills to nny persons suffering fiom
kidney ttouble."

Luzerne Street.
Mrs. Patrick Wright, of 102.) Lurerno

stieet, says: "My back and kidneys
for six yeais pained so that nt times
I could scut cely move. When walking
In a hutry It made me wotse than
iisunl nnd stooping and straightening
caused twinges In the loins. I luid
fearful pain at night so that I could
baldly turn from one side to tho other.
My feet blonted sometimes so that I
i ould not fasten my shoes nnd fre-
quently I had to resort to sllppurs. I
got Doan's Kidney Pills at Matthews
th-os- .' diug store and I had not taken
inoi e than half a dozen doses befoi'o
1 could see n good effect from them.
They were just what I needed and
they improved mv health immensely.
Doan's Kidney Pills are an excellent
lemedy and 1 shall recommend them
w henever 1 can."

Lafayette Street.
Mr. A. W. Klotz, of 1514 Lafayette

stieet, painter by tiade, says: "Five
yeais ago I took a seere cold which
settled in my bladder. Ever after mv
kidneys tioubled me a great deal. I
used many dlffeient remedies and took
medicine ftom a doctor, who

mv double cutnrth of the
bladder, but I got little if any relief.
My condition v,as continually growing:
worse and theie was a constant dull
p iln neioss my back when sitting
down or on getting up and 'turning
about the pain became voiy sharp. I
had to woik often for houis in a
stooping position, and If I straightened
up my back felt ns though it would
snap in two. The kidney secretions
weie luegular, of a high color and a
disagieeable odor, and accompanied
by too frequent action. 1 was finally
lajd up unable to do any woik. At
this time a fiiend iccomniended Doan's
Kldnev Pills to hip, I hnd not much
faith in them, but I went to Matthews
111 os ' dmg stoie Itnd got a box. I ed

so much benefit from this that
1 continued the tieatment until well."

Get You Ask Pills
an they socper Proprietors.

off

Albion,

settled

PITTSTON.

lawyer

toimerly

Now Yoik, has letmncd to town nnd
Is looking well .iter his tiip.

Allss Alaigaiet Austin, a tialned
muse fiom Philadelphia, has ben
spending the past few davs at the
homes of Alls. P. J. Nyhan nnd Airs.
Reil Beemei.

Rinblem division, No. ", Sons of
Temneinnce, will meet this evening.

Ah AV. H. Peterson or Raiboad
stieet, spent yestetday with filends
In Wilkes-Bau- o.

Mr. and Airs. Thomas J. Powell. Mrs.
Joseph Davis, and Alls. John E. Xlvans
and daughter Arntgatel, attended a
funeral of a relative at AVannmic.
I.uzeine county, ycsteidny.

AIs 15dlth Powell, of Plymouth, Is
lsltlng ber sister, Mis. John G. Ptlco

nnd Airs. H. C. Hood, of this place.
Allss Aleiiam AVeston, of Pittston, Is
isltlns hei giandmothei, Ahs. Reese,

ot Taylor stieet.
Messis. AV. H. ntid Jonn R. Thomas,

of Union stieet, visited at tho horns
of Pi of. and Ahs. Ai. J. Lloyd, at
Pileobuig yestetday.

Mr. John James, of Pittston, visited
In this borough yesteiday.

Postmnster P. J. Judge, of Lacka-
wanna, called on friends heie yester-
day.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum,
VIONDVV. -- lluikt. VjiMeillle Ktsitial, Jfltr- -

llndll ami llUlll.
'III.M)A. 'Tcilnu."
Wl.llMsiny, ' Hi, M(,lit ut tin. I'.mitli."
tlll'llsllAV. Wi-I- 'h Mln.liils uftFrnoon n.l

iilulil.
lltlDW AMI - I IJIID W. Mflilinl llollanj

In "He l'imci Ililiiml the 'llnoiie."
iiuiliui.

Academy.
M. Wl.l'.K - lie spnonen,

Gaiety.
111111,13 I'lIM' 1 VTi S Oii.nlul niiileinirii.
i.vsr inni:i: nws.-ri- ic Tiivriio ciuii.

Anotltev Vaudeville Festival.
Miiu.rr Uuili', wlioo .iiilrillH iimrlalii.

moms it (lie lairuin nn 'Ihtimln li.t plcu.rii
ut nun) ol Sirjiitou's crltiejl pla. i;oir, r.
turns in Scrunlou lmli, mul, arinnllni; In hi.
inonilfn-- , w jii I'litlie new cniupanv of incrij-linke-

uml cuti rtatnerb in nc anil original aila
unit tLrtdiFi, first .nnonfr Hie attraction ml
tlKiillU Hilly Important () far as tills iniraernifnt
is lonrrrncil, h tlitf wonderful compjiiv ot .lapa.
iii'-.- l alliktrs and aiioluli, elcvrn In iiiiinlicr,
wlin foi tho piit six inonllH have lioen atournb
ln 4 woilil of v l.itois ii I lie; Pail. rioiltion,

'I lie finioiu 5l.irli .l.infii, liruN tin list of
auikIllo JilUU in a nifil) -- kelcli wlllcii

foi In i, 'IIipii tlirro la V, II. Moan,
nlio a 4 atjr ill tlio "IVIqiliono Cilrl" ami
lalir In IiIciu'h '(.ill fiom I'iiIh," at tin-- (

.uluo, lli' ! kiippllul uith .onielbing cvicid-iiiKl- t

fiinni, AlUi' llulliiook, laic prlini donna
nt tlio I'jttle Squaie Upon coinpaiij, appears
In a souk liat will tin mh ii to thrill and d Unlit,
Joncplilnc (ainaii 1i.h nnn t lie lilgln.t honors
in moil tptilalllca, lui KOiiga and uclliif hdng
of the Kind iiiisiupK-u- l on the sluo, She la
arioinpanlnl liy two (level pULanniniii, whu aid
her In some of the niluH iculationj of inlrlli
extant. Polliiie and C'oinpanj will ailouid hy
their iiniailnhla Illusion, new, hrls'lit and oi ((ti-

ll tl. 'Hie fjiiioin flower Irjik so itrai(tull) done
b Kfllci will be leprodiiced All In all, the
vaudeville cntutitnment under Maiuucr Burke at
the I..V1CIHH this alteiuoon and evening; will

the fact that hU rntertaliuueiits mntaln
only that which loiuuicnds itself to the cultured,
critical and cvaclivc.

The Spooneis.
AuierKa'a uriatr.l icptruie ioiiiiau.t, llio

Spoomi, lieadid lN the w II Lnowu uu I populat

Danger in It

Don't neglect a bad back.

'Tis the kidneys cry for help.

A lame, a weak or an aching back.

A stitching; twitching or painful back

Is a bad back.

Most headache pains arc kidney pain s.

The sharp, quick twinges,

The slow, exhaustive aches,

Are early symptoms of kidney ills.

If you don't relieve the aching back.

Allow the kidneys to be overworked,

Serious Troubles are sure to follow.

Urinary complications,

Diabetes,

Bright's Disease.

slow, Filnn md Cecil Spanner, will open i week's
enagcimnt at llm Aiadiiuv ot Vlu-- ihn even-ills- ',

piesentinif in excellent repeilone of
mil IiIrIi clus plaji.

'Hit- - bill for tonight will he lfowaid Hairs
iniiuntle coniidv iliann, "A snldu-- i of the l in
pile" The heme of the pliv is I.d'ir, 1'r.inei ,

ind the lime 1S15. 'the action ot the plav tnkis
phtc diuinir the one hiinilud da)-- , iinikrd li

Napoleon's enapi' fiom Kiln, his defeat at Water-
loo tnd exile to SI, Helena.

Oxiental Builesqueis.
VlniiiKtr bong;, liegliiuln; this .ifliuioan, and

continuing for three divs, will oiler Wnt'on's
Oiieiital llm Icijiii id is the itliactiou "I lie com-pin-

embraces amonif il miny fun inikeis and
liugli iioduieis such well known lelchrlllis as
lions and A idoej, the "two petehe-."- ; Lillian
Ileaili, iu her imitations of May liulu; t'hll
Mills, the Rii iteit .lew comcdiin on tho Anieii-ca-

it ihe; Itntli Heiihcr. intuie's snot solonl;
Seinlon and Stevens, chancter sUeteli aitisl,
O'llourko nnd Diiiuelte, the famous danclni; dun,
and the A ale Sisters, the entinnclng; nnd wimomo
coon fon ilucttii-tK- , locthei with a score of the
handsomest vounir ladv choiisteis evrr seen in
one oiganhutlon

Tomonow Night "Fedoia."
Sardou's "1 edoi i' has heen cilled hiilllaul,

iiuenioui, povvciful, strong, ixilliu, luunaui,
interesting and so on, and it tptendidlv His all
these vvoids and their 5)nonvms.

It Is 4 niabluplcic of conliuelion and Ure
reus; nothing is wanted, nor supplied In over-
abundance. It crips with a ktroui; grasp until
it tragic anil pallietlit ending; all this being
conceded hy Hie hct judges ol the modtru
dram i. The pilious of tho b)ceuin theater arc
kkMiuil of an iiuiisuil tuat touionow evening,
when this, EKjtut of Pardon's pla)s, will be
presented,

"The Night of the Fouith."
Matllirvvi, and Uulger and tlm entile Dunlin an 1

R)ley ininpanv wnik foi their living, lliiir new
farce coined), "Hie Mght of llm I'oinlli," is a
well tinkered medium for specliltlcs, ind lias
Ii l nil - 4 dull spot. 'It lavs no clilin to sanity
and hauls on Its light to be pciftctly idlutlr,
"I don't like tills liiihlnns." J,ct'n slug," nvs
nulgei when he wauls to mine down Iu the

and give us Ills pioflle,
I doubt If livu nun like Shcirlo Matthews, llau,,

Uulger, Inny IhU, 1'lilllp II, llvlev nnd Walter
Jones could he duplicated. Do )ou know 1 think
these fc'iool of npie-islo- adorn, alt puis ami

who ire mi mnnntniiDiiMi one l.ivid,
would ho biought link to health hi a of
Dunne and lt)lc).-- !u (lie (liulotie IIioiuh.iu
llranialic Itevievv, San l'lauelMO,

"Hie Mght of tlio rnitith" will be at Ihe
I,)ieuiii on W'lductdi) night,

West's Minstiels,
When the Willi mi II. Wot III,; Mlustnl .llib!

lee Mlnsliels make llieh appeiniue Iu this illy
Ihuiwlai- - aflernoon .did night om thetlei gneis
will be .then an oppoitunlt) Id wltuin u mlii
still peilorni line the equal of wlilili, f imil in
nttivtli, coined) and voial si ludpolui, Ins im-- i

been sieu In this luiinti). It ui links mm i

famous pei foi mors us mil Nan, l.iiitsl 'leuii.v,
Ila.viiioud leal and Charles Whiten, u t ct to
of fun makers had In evcil,

Ike ll.t of blneis is headed h) the woild'i
greitekl i out I, nor, It, .1, .lose, and liuliides
Mould Domain, .lulu I'. Ilodgex, litis Villion
and ollius of note The olio prcmU a kerbs of
nets of prouoiiuied fnue, Imliidiiia Hill) Van,
the gieut llio lliolheis, Walibur,v llmlliers .oil
Tennv, the lie lliu.il llio ami Tial and Wlullli
One of Ilia big Odium with the hou this st.i
ton is the monster spictaiulai stieet pm.ije, Iu
lloiluclu some lien and liovil idias, nevir brfoie
nltcuiplrd by any nlhci minstrel compaii).

Thanksgiving Day nt Nlagaia Falls,
J)ne Fate for tho Bound Tiip, via
the Lehigh Volley Baihoad.
Tickets on biile and good golinj No-

vember 28, limited for loturn passage
to Pecembef 3 Inclusive, and will ba
honored on any tialn, except the Hlaek
Diamond expicis, For additional Infoi-niutlo- n,

consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents.

THE MARKETS.

I

SATURDAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS

The following iiolitlons are furnished 'Jim
Trib me I v Vt. s, .Ionian ,v Co , rooms 8

Mcais bulldiig, Scranton, Fa. Tcliphotle 80U.1:
Open- - Higli- - bow- - Clos-

ing, est, est, ing.
Ameikaii Sugar UlVi lii1 Ul lk!'S
Aineiican Tobicco 109 110 100 10

Am. S. i. W 4l?i W ll't 4V4
Atih , 'lo. &. S. l'o .... ."H !t'a ;. .I''
A., T. K S. F., I'l SJ'i M't SVi f
IliooWjn 'friction .... 74 7'4 7H" 71
II lit. ,t Ohio WlH 8t SOU M'i
(ont. Tobicco .10 .1(1 f!"'4 JV,
Clies. & Ohio M'i .10 !I5 Jif,
Chic. & 0. W ll't UVi It's HVi
elm-.-, n. & q .iwTii ii7i liv non
St. Paul 127 U8H 1J7'? 12S'(,
Itock Island HVji 1IH 1IV4 ll'i'i
ULlawja-- &. Hudson ....llBJi 1104 Hii'4 lK'U
I'uhnil Slid Ill Ml 41i m
lcdii.il Steel, IT 7fi& 76(4 J 7
Kun & Te , I'l IV ,ii.4 .I3"h .0'i
bonis A. Msli l'i hi' Sl'4 81rs
Jliinliuttiin I Iu lll'i HIT 110i 1101,
Met. Tiaitlon Co 17.1 171- '- 17b 173
Missouri I'lciUc tVlV4 S0'4 M4 681
1'ioplc'b Cas 8T4 lT 08'k W'.. ,1. Central 141 lit 141 144
Soutlmm 1'aiifiu 40 41 4054 404
Xorfolk k Western .... U 4X'i 4214 43

ortli Paillle, IT 7014 72J4 70'i 7m
orlll. I'aclfte, IT M' S2a 8ti 8I

N, Y. Central Ill 141? llOVa ltl
Out. fc Wist "f; J Hi J4)t JHui,

I'enni. II. It 112 1I2H 14a HiVa
l'4cincMlll 41 444 41 44
ncading 18 18T IS7--

Heading, I'l l"i HJ'4 fil'4 1

It. It ll4 lHi 14'4 lr
Soutluin It. It.. I'l-- i ftl4 IliH
'ierin,(1. Iron 72'j 7lvi 72 72
If. & I.eitlur H1h ll' 11 '4 14'i
I'. S beatlnr, IT 71Ta 70'4 73 71H
t', S llubhei 10 :0!4 2i ,10

I'nlon I'HCinV "IU 7J'i 7li 7t7i
Uiiioii Paelfie, IT HI St f04 IVi

m:w ioiik I'liouurK l:xclIACK rmcis.
Open- - High- - fovv- - ( loa.

Wlinvr. Ing. est. esl, ing.
llicimbir 77'i 77 77's 77?i
Jlav SO SH'4; Wl

C01IX.
Pecemhcr 41 II iVI, 41
May 44 U'i 12'i U

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Baaed
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Askid

Hrst National Ilmk 800

Kianlnn Savings Hank SOU ,,.
brrantun Talking Co 03
Third National Hank 423
Ilimi) IKpot ami Discount Dank ,. 20 ...
reonomy light. II. & T. Co 49

Lacka. IVviit Safe Uepoiit Co 150
Scranton IMInt 'o 8
Clark & bnover Co, lr. 125 ...
Scranton Iron pence k SIfg, Co, ,,, ... 109
Scranton Axle Works ,. M
Lackawanna Daliy Co., IT 20
Count) Saving Hank i: Trutt Co.,, SOU

Tlist National Hank (Carbondalc) 809
Standard Drilling Co 3
Tiaik'ja' National Bank .,,,,...,,,, 153 ...
Scranton Holt and Nut Co , 0 ,,,

110NP9.
Scnnton l'assenger Hallway, flrit

Mortgage, duo 1020 ,, ,1. 115 ,.
People' Mieet Hailway, Brat mort- -

cage, duo 1518 ...., ,,..,. US ,,,
People's Street Itillwa), (ienc'ral

mortgage, due 1921 .'..,.. US :Ai
Illckfon Minufjcturlug Lo. , ,., 109
Laeka Township henna! 6 per cent. ,., 102
City of Scranton St, Imp. 0 per

cent ., I'M
Seianton liuitlou 0 per rent. ,,,,, US ,,,

.j

Seinnton Wholesale MaiUet.
(Correilcd by II. O. Dale, J7 Lackawanna Ave,

lluttcr Oicamcry, 2Ja2lc, dairy tubs, 23c.
gg-S- dcct western, 17c. nearby it ate, 15c.

Cheese full ircam, new, UV4c.
Iltana Per bu , choke marrow, f.MO; medium

?.' tO; pea, . 10.
Potatoes COc.
Onions COe. per bu
I loui-- Ue patent, M 60.

Buffalo Liv Btock Market.
Tajt llutlilo, Nov. 25 Itcceipt.-Catt- lc, 5t

cai; theip and Iambi, 17 can; hogi, 41 car.
stiipuicnts-c'atl- lo, l"j isra; eheep uid lunbi,
15 cara; hogs, 11 c.irs.

Catlk Dull and wijak with a light trail.
C.iIvcj. good to choice, $i)47. ftmbj, choir to
extra, fSMaStt, hicp, choice to extra, flM
a 17',

Hug Dial heavy, Mo.1j5 Wi ptjs, 4.50ai.8i.


